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WRA Convention Opens This Afternoon
70 Faculty, Student Delegates
Expected From 30 Universities

Approximately 70 executive board members, faculty advisers,
and student delegates will convene this afternoon in White Hall
for the 15th annual convention of the Pennsylvania Division of the
Athletic "Federation of College Women.

Belle-Hop Ball Tickets Movies
To Be Sold at Corner

Tickets for the Belle-Hop
Ball will be on sale today at
the Corner Room. Tickets,
priced at $2.40 per couple, may
also be purchased from-a Greet-
er, in 4E Home Economics, or
at the Student Union desk in
Old Main.

British Humor, Southland
Provide Movie Themes

Barbara Wallace, chairman of convention arrangements, esti-
mated that 30 colleges and universities from the state will be rep-

resented at the convention. Invi-
tations were sent to 56 institu- 1
tions. i

Delegates will register from 1
to 2 p.m. today in White Hall.
Alpha Phi Omega, men’s service
fraternity, will take the delegates
on a campus tour from 2 to 5 p.m.
Aiter the* tour, the delegates will
be greeted at the first general
session by Marie Haidt, director
of women’s physical education at
the College. ' , .

Mabel Marple, president of ■

the '-Penn State Women's Rec-
reation Association and presid-
ing officer of the convention,
will give a welcoming address
at the general session.
Standing committee meetings

will be held from 4 to .5. p.m.
Persons who are not 'in committee
meetings will get together in in-
formal groups and discuss the
convention theme, “WRA.and Its
Relationship to the College Cam-
pus.”

•After an informal dinner at
the State College Hotel, delegates
will attend the co-educational rec-
reation workshop from 8 to 9:30
tonight in White Hall. Harold B.
White, assistant professor of phy7
sical education, will be discussion
leaden-

Delegates will rise early tomor-
row morning for the second gen-
eral session from 8:30 to 9:45 a.m.
in-;White"Hall. Preliminary reso-
lutions will be drawn up from the
first workshop. Parliamentary
procedures and effective publicity
techniques will be subjects of the
10 to 11:30 a.m. workshops follow-

ing. -the-general session. Leaders
of. these workshops will'be Joseph
F. O’Brien, professor of speech,
and Edward* L. Matil, professor
of art education.

Playday will be-.held follow-
ing the 1 to 2:15 p.m. general
session tomorrow afternoon.
Delegates will

_

participate in
aihletiC(Compeliiion, in .W h i t e

: Hall and on Holmes Field.
A formal banquet at the Nittany

-Lion Inn. and. an informal mixer
at-Sigma-Pi tomorrow night will
complete the major convention
activities.
: Delegates will leave the campus
Sunday afternoon.

State College movies offer a wide variety for theater-goers this
weekend with features ranging from musical comedy and Southern
renegades to sophisticated British humor.

"Springfield Rifle/' based on the history ' of that famous gun,

plays at the State today through Monday. Gary Cooper as a rugged
frontiersman entrusted with a
shipment of munitions manages to
uncover a gang of pillagers and
finds himself facing death as a
Southern spy. Feature time for
the Warner color film is 1:52, 3:47,
5:42, 7:37, and 9:35 p.m.

In "Just For You" Bing Crosby
plays a successful composer-pro-
ducer so wrapped up in his Broad-
way career that he neglects his
teen-age children. As a lovely
musical comedy star, Jane Wy-
man tries to patch things up but
still manages to do quite a bit
of singing on the side. The tech-
nicolor film at the Cathaum will
begin at 1:42, 3:38, 5:34, 7:29, and
9:31 p.m.

The dance, sponsored by the
Greeters Club, will be held
from 9 p.m. to midnight to-
morrow in Recreation Hall.AEPi, KDR, TKE

To Entertain Band
Alpha, Epsilon Pi, Kappa Del-

ia Rho, and Tau Kappa Epsilon
will simultaneously entertain
the Penn . State Marching Blue
Band at .8:30 tonight.

The party will be only for
band members, the three fra-
ternities,- • and their dates. En-
tertainment will include danc-
ing and .refreshments.

ICSF Will Hold
Party at Wesley

The Interchurch Student Fel-
lowship will have its Fall Party
at 7:30 tonight in Wesley Foun-
dation. A- high-tension English drama,

Long Dark Hall starring Rex Har-
rison and Lili Palmer, is the Tues-
day follow-up with show time at
6:15, 8:09, and 9:45 p.m.

Science-thriller Unknown World
finishes its Nittany run tonight.

The party was planned by the
combined efforts of the Protestant
student groups on campus. The
fellowship council is made- up of
two delegates from each of nine
groups.

The program will consist of
square dancing and. games. Re-
freshments will be served.

Committees in charge of party
ai’rangements are Roger Williams
Fellowship, games; Westminster
Foundation, refreshments; Luth-
eran Student Association, decor-
ations; and Wesley Foundation,
general publicity.

Newman Club, to Hold
'Shindig' Tonight

The Newman Club will sponsor
a round and square dance at 8
tonight in the TUB. “The Shindig”

•.will feature Halloween decora-
tions.

Entertainment has been plan-
ned, and refreshments will be
served-at the informal affair.

clncjcicjem en l .
Black-Williams

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Williams of
State College announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mari-
lyn, to George .Black, son .of ,Mr.
and Mrs. George C, Black, Me-
chanicsburg. '

'

•
Miss Williams was graduated

from the College and is now pn
the staff of the University of New
Hampshire.

Mr. Black, who has completed
two years with the special • serv-
ices of the U.S. Army, is continu-
ing his undergraduate work at the
College. ■

Bargain Counter
(Continued-from page four)

letter continued, in reference to
the. Daily’s support-of a North-
western alum, Adlai Stevenson.

And so' we close with Chap-
ter One of the struggle to keep
a, foremost college paper alive,
and say "Good luck. Daily

, Northwestern!"

Good Gifts Are Better
Monogrammed!

Have all of your gifts Monogrammed at Danks—-
handkerchiefs, blouses, pajamas, scarfs; sweaters, bath-

robes, towels, shirts, plus
many others

Danks gives you fast one week
service. All monograms are colorfast.

The price of monogramming de-
pends on the size and number of

initials used. As—one initial, 2-inch
35c; two or three initials,

50c.Ij|||
Danks 8c Co.

2-inch size

Make a good gift better—Mono-
grammed by Danks. Stop in today,

buy your gif at Danks and have it
monogrammed.

Female Chorus
Replaces
Treble Singers

Treble Singers has been re-
placed by the Penn State Wom-
en’s Chorus, a group of 40 wom-
en directed by Herbert W. Beat-
tie,- professor of music.

Members of the new organiza-
tion'are Alice 'Anglemire, Nancy
Boden, Janet Campbell. Barbara
Cole, Sylvia Doris.- Barbara Eas-
ter, Robin Eiche, Frances Elgin.
Joan Feehrer. Carol Fry, Margaret
Garber, Nancy Hermann.

Theresa Hess. Faye Hidinger,
Barbara Kaufman, Ma r v Ellen
Kennedy. Constance Lincoln, Hel-
en Lineaweaver. Anne Lockwood,
Gertrude Lutz, Ruth Lytle, Joan
Maher, Jane Mason, Jean Mastin,
Joan McKinley. Bernardine Mie-
tus, Frances Miller, Barbara Pat-
ton.

Marjorie Perry, Nancy Phillips,
Eleanor Robb, Janet Sanders,
Marian Schwartz, Nancy-Scofield,
Nina Lou Seifried, Gloria Shoe-
maker. Barbara Smith.

. Nellie Spedding, Suzanne
Stambler, Lois Stellmack, Doro-
thy Swanson, Jodelle Van Es, Eli-
nor Voryrodick, Phyllis Yoh o,
and Joan Ziegler.

Hutchins Will Speak
To Inter-Varsity Group

“They That Live” will be the
topic of the Rev. Louis F. Hutch-
ins at the Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship meeting at 8 tonight in
405 Old Main. The Rev. Mr.
Hutchins is a Georgia Institute
of Technology graduate in elec-
trical engineering.

The Pennsylvania chapters of
Inter-Varsity will leave tomorrow
for a fall conference this week-
end at Camp Manaleath, Wil-
liamsburg. Anyone wishing to go
to this conference may make ar-
rangements at the meeting to-
night or call La Rue Fritz, phone
2203.
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URDAY; Oct.
REC HALL

Informal ‘2 40 ™.

Featuring: Jim Erb and his Penn State Blue Notes

Refreshments ... Buffet Style

GET OUT THE CROWD TO CLAP FOR YOUR QUEEN . . .

Remember she's judged on how loud you applaud her!

Id)Ljynll
9-12 p.m.


